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PREFACE

A goal of this Center is to conduct both laboratory and classroom research
in order to create knowledge, theory, and methods which will effectively im-
prove learning in our schools. One research project, directed by Professor
Staats, has been concerned with the development of effective training proce-
dures. From this project comes the present report of Mr. Van Mondfrans'
attempt to apply these procedures to the problem of training educable retarded
school children to read.

It is interesting to :Kite not only the success of these training methods
but that these procedures can be used quite effectively by nonprofessional
personnel.

Harold J. Fletcher
Director of Program 1
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ABSTRACT

Arthur W. Staats has devised remedial reading procedures based upon
traditional conditioning principles (Staats & Butterfield, 1965; Staats,
Minke, Goodwin, & Landeen, 1967). The procedures were sufficiently
simple and easy to administer that, in the two studies cited, nonprofes-
sional personnel were quickly taught to administer the program. Another
important feature of the procedures was the use of extrinsic reinforcers in
the form of tokens which could be exchanged for money. The money, in
turn, could be Used to purchase goal objects of S's choice.

The present study was designed to further validate the Staats' proce-
dures and to demonstrate their generality by extending their application to
a population of pre- and early-adolescent retarded readers, including 16
experimental and 16 control Ss from regular fourth-, fifth-, and sixth-grade
classrooms, and 8 experimental and 8 control Ss of equivalent chronological
age from special classes for the mentally retarded. The need for monetary
reinforcement in conjunction with the token reinforcer system was also tested.
The program was administered by housewives recruited from the community.

In general, the 24 experimental Ss participated in the study with excellent
cooperation, attention, and work behaviors, thus substantiating the motiva-
tional effects of the extrinsic reinforcers. The mean number of reading
responses made during the experiment was over 51,000. A mean of 550 new
(unknown) words was presented with an average retention rate of 79% of these
words on a short-term retention test and 54% on a long-term test.

The results showed that Ss taught by the Staats procedures, using non-
professional administrators, scored as high on the Lorge-Thorniike Group
Intelligence Test and the California Reading Test as did the control Ss. Also,
experimental Ss reinforced with tokens performed as well as experimental Ss
reinforced with tokens and money. The experimental Ss scored significantly
higher on a 10C-item word recognition task, and made a smaller percentage
of errors, in a rose reading task than did control Ss. There were no effects
of type of reinforcement upon performance in the word recognition or the prose
reading task.

On those measures Internal to the procedures (such as error rate, number
of responses, etc.), the performance of experimental Ss from regular class-
rooms receiving monetary reinforcement again did not significantly differ from
the performance of the corresponding experimental Ss receiving token rein-
forcement. Comparisons between the two experimental groups of educable
mentally retarded Ss did show differences in favor of those Ss receiving
monetary reinforcement on measures of response rate.

It was concluded that the procedures are generally amenable to use by
these types of Ss and to administration by nonprofessional personnel. The
addition of monetary reinforcement to the token reinforcer system did not
have significant effect on the performance of Ss from regular classrooms, but
appeared to have an effect on Ss from classes for the mentally retarded.

ix



INTRODUCTION

The present study is part of a continuing
program of research directed by A. W. Staats.
In conjunction with this research program Staats
has suggested a general learning theory of hu-
man behavior called an integratedfunctional
learning approach (Staats, 1965a, 1965b, 1968,
Staats & Staats, 1963). One feature of this
approach involves an integration of the basic
principles of classical and operant conditioning
and their elaboration into corrtplex theoretical
mechanisms capable of describing and explain-
ing complex behaviors.

A second feature of an integratedfunctional
learning approach is the concern for choosing
samples of behavior for scientific study which
are more representative of the actual behaviors
of greatest importance. In conjunction, with
these considerations the second author and his
associates have engaged in a variety of research
projects. The goal of one set of studies wa:. to
answer several questions concerning some of
the basic mechanisms of language learning ani3
to delimit some of the stimulus functions ful-
filled by words (cf., Staats, 1955, 1957a,
1957b, 1961). A second set of studies involved
analyzing reading in behavioristic terms and
devising laboratory procedures which would
allow the study of a complex problem such as
reading acquisition (Staats, 1965a, 1968; Staatt.
& Butterfield, 1965; Staats, Finley, Minke, &
Wolf, 1964; Staats, Minke, Finley, Wolf, &
Brooks, 1964; Staats & Staats, 1963; Staats,
Staats, Schutz, & Wolf, 1962). Certainly,
reading acquisition and readingproblem reme-
diation are two members of the class of behav-
iors which one would hope to be able to explain
on the basis of sound psychological principles.

On the basis of previous findings and analy-
ses, a method was devised for the treatment of
children who, because of learning problems,
have not been able to read normally. The
method, which involved a system or extrinsic
reinforcement employing tokens, was initially
tested In a study using an adolescent male

identified by the experimenters as a culturally
deprived juvenile delinquent (Staats & Butterfield,
1965). The subject participated for 40 hours of
training over a 4 1/2month period. During this
time he worked and attended well in the experi-
mental training program, making over 65,000
word reading responses. He received special
training an 761 words he did, not know, retaining
430 or 57% of these words on a retention test.
He passed all of his courses in school (the first
time he had ever passed a course in his whole
history); his misbehaviors in school fell off
markedly; and his general attitudes toward
school and school work appeared to improve.
In addition, achievement tests showed an in-
crease from the 2.0 grade level in reading to the
4.3 level.

These results suggest that the reinforcer sys-
tem maintained the subject's behavior over an
extended period of time. This is important when
studying the acquisition of behaviors which re-
quire considerable time to evolve.

A second feature of the above study is that
the procedures used were sufficiently simple and
explicit that they could be administered by a
nonprofessional. This is important in the light
of the high cost of running a program utilizing a
one-trainer-to-one-student ratio when profes-
sional personnel are the trainers.

The amenability of the procedures to adminis-
tration by nonprofessional personnel and the
strength of the reinforcer system received a
further test in a study by Staats, Minke, Good-
win, and Landeen (1967). In this study 18
experimental subjects from regular classrooms
and special classes for the mentally retarded
(including some subjects judged by the experi-
menters to be mentally disturbed) at the junior
high school level were presented with the same
materials and procedures used by Staats and
Butterfield (1965). In this study, the type of
instructional technician was varied with half
the subjects receiving the reading instruction
from adult volunteers and the other half of the
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subjects from high school students, The sub-
jects participated for an average of 38.2 hours
of training.

In the initial plan of this study, the 18 ex-
perimental subjects were paired with 18 con-
trol subjects who participated in the pre- and
posttests but did not receive the remedial
training, However, about half way through the
experiment the schools involved started special
reading programs supported by the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act Title I. Since
several of the control subjects participated in
this program, the control group data were con-
taminated, making the interpretation of the
standardi.ned test scores difficult. The experi-
mental group did not differ significantly from
the control group on the standardized tests
used. Along with the contamination of the
control group data, other reasons were given
which might possibly account for the lack of
differences between the groups on these meas-
ures. These included the following suggestions:
(1) the tests used were not sufficiently sensi-
tive to measure those changes which had taken
place because of the program; (2) the changes
brought about by the program did not transfer
to the test situation; and (3) the test-taking
behavior of the subjects was inappropriate and
consisted of guessing and random marking of
the answer sheets. The authors favored the
third alternative. On a 100-item word recogni-
tion test the experimental group did show sig-
nificant gains over the control group.

An examination of the data from the experi-
mental group derived (lore their performance on
the remedial reading materials showed that they
mark, an average of 94,425 word reading re-
spc 'ses. The 18 subjects were preseated with
an average of 593.5 words they did not know.
Of these words, on which the subjects received
special training, 469.7 (about 86%) were re-
tained on a short-term retention test, and 343.5
(about 68%) were retained on a long-term reten-
tion test. The performance of the group as a
whole surpassed the performance of the single
subject in the Staats and Butterfield (1965)
study on these criteria.

It was observed that as the program pro-
gressed the subjects' reading rate increased,
even though the materials increased In diffi-
culty. Also, the amount of reinforcement per
response decreased over time. The attention,.
attendance, and cooperation of the subjects
were maintained during the training period.

A third study using these remedial reading
procedures was conducted by Judith McBurney.
(1967). This study was designed to extend the
proceduresto a population of pre-adolescent,
emotionally disturbed males. Three experimental
and three control subjects were selected,
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Extensive testing was done to ascertain the
changes in academic and psychological (adjust-
ment) performance which occurred during the
time the experiment was being conducted. The
experimental subjects participated for 55 ses-
sions of approximately 30 minutes each.

The results of the academic tests used showed
a slight advantage in gain scores for the expert-
men't.al group. Since the subjects were tested
individually these test scores may be more reli-
able than the test scores in the Staats et al.
(1967) study. The small number of subjects and
the noting of various ceiling and floor effects in
the tests used suggest the need for caution in
interpreting these results, The differences be-
tween the experimental subjects and control
subjects on the tests of psychological (adjust-
ment) performance showed no clear patterns.
On some tests the differences favored the con-
trol group and on others the experimental group
was favored.

The performance of two of the three experi-
mental subjects in the experimental procedures
indicated that the reinforcer system was main-
taining their behavior adequately with respect
to attention, attendance, and cooperation. This
finding is important when considered in conitec-
tion with tho criteria for identifying the emotion-
ally disturbed which characteristically include
intractability in regular classroom settings.
The third experimental subject performed in an
inconsistent manner from session to session,
His response rate decreased as the experiment
progressed. This is the only contradiction to
the trend noticed in all other subjects who have
so far been administered the procedures.

From the three studies reviewed to this point
several important generalizations emerge. First,
there is evidence that the overall reinforcer sys-
tem used is effective with a variety of types of
subjects. In the study of complex behaviors
which require considerable time to acquire, it
is important tc devise a motivational system
which will ensure adequate long-term involve-
ment on the part of the subjects, However, the
need for monetary reinforcement in conjunction
with the other reinforcers inherent in the remedial
reading procedures has not been tested. A sec-
ond generalization Is that the remedial reading
materials and procedures appear applicable to
a wide variety of types of subjects. A third
feature of the procedures and materials Is their
amenability to administration by nonprofessional
personnel,

The procedures of the remedial reading train-
ing involve several types of tasks. The details
of the various phases of training will be des-
cribed in the method section of this report. How-
ever, for purposes of comparison with other reme-
dial reading programs they will be briefly outlined



here. The first phase of the training involves
the presentation of all those words occurring
in a given lesson which have not been previ-
ously presented to the subject as part of train-
ing. The words are presented singly. The
second phase of the program presents these
same words with other words already presented
in earlier lessons; in this phase the new words
are imbedded in complete paragraphs. In the
third phase of the program the subjects read
silently the whole story on which the lesson
is based. The fourth phase is a comprehension
phase in which subjects answer questions on
the materials they have just read. Those words
the subject did not know in the first phase are
also presented in a later, retention task to
ascertain how effective the single word train-
ing was.

A review of several other remedial reading
training programs will help the reader to relate
this study to the significant work already done
in the area of remedial reading. This is not
intended to divert the attention of the reader
away from the main purpose of this study which
is to demonstrate the feasibility of applying
basic learning principles to the analysis and
control of complex human behavior. The reme-
dial reading programs described below are
those believed by Staats to characterize the
major orientations in the area.

Grace Fernald (Fernald, 1943; Fernald &
Keller, 1921) suggested that the effect of pro-
viding auditory and kinesthetic cues as well
as visual cues in letter or word recognition
tasks would help retarded readers to observe
words in a systematic and accurate manner.
These extravisual cues were provided by having
subjects write, trace and pronounce letters
and words. She contended that by providing
this whole constellation of interrelated cues
for each troublesome letter or word, discrimi-
nation would be aided. A program was devised
to implement the use'of these extravisual cues.

The first step of Iht§ program involves the
presentation of Sindle'Words with extensive
visual, manual, and auditory practice. Next,
these words are presented in phrases with
visual, manual, and auditory practice. The
next three steps involve progressing from read-
ing simple stories made up from the phrases
practiced in Step 2, through reading paragraphs
silently for comprehension.

Gates (1949) suggested yet another set of
cues to aid the reader in correctly identifying
words. Although several types of exercises
were outlined, in general, the exercises may
be described as providing contextual cues
"...the setting for each new word should be
carefully worked out so that the word is sur-
rounded with such abundant and suggestive

context cues that the pupil will be quite sure to
figure out (the correct word] promptly and cor-
rectly mates, 1935, p. 274" The exercises
include the use of other words to provide mean-
ing cues, pictures, coloring, and cutting and
matching work.

Gates also stated that as a general theory
there is no distinction between regular develop-
mental classroom teaching and remedial teach-
ing. The difference in practice is one of degree
with individual differences of more importance
when instructing a retarded reader. Other au-
thors have ascribed to the same point (cf., Otto
& McMenemy, 1966; Witty, Freeland, & Grot-
berg, 1966).

The teaching methods of Monroe (1932) differ
sharply from the two general methods previously
reviewed. Her emphasis was upon the specific
treatment of particular difficulties such as the
addition or omission of sounds; i.e., phonetics
form the basis of the approach.

The initial training in the Monroe procedures
involves the pairing of letters and their most
frequety. sound. As part of the training proce-
dures the subject traces the letter while making
its sound. The next step is to combine conso-
nants and vowels into simple, regular words and
then to develop the remedial work on the basis
of the recognition of words from their sound com-
ponents. The last step in the program is the
reading of graded phonic stories based on the
interests of the subjects.

Kirk and his associates (Kirk, 1940; Hegge,
Kirk, & Kirk, 1945) have also used a phonetic
approach to remedial reading with extensive
drill to associating visual, manual, and articu-
latory cues with sounds.

A third type of phonic approach is exempli-
fied by the work of those who have developed
various phonetic alphabets. For example, the
Pitman alphabet of 40 phonetic letters has been
used to teach initial reading and, to some ex-
tent, remedial reading. Harrison (1964) des-
cribes several of these studies.

A fourth group of remedial reading programs
includes the more general or eclectic approaches
of such authors as Cole (1938), Durrell (1940),
Schonell (1948) and Harris (1956). These
approaches offer a variety of specific training
techniques, motivational considerations, and
material.

A more extensive review of the approaches
briefly described above would show that many
of the procedures and/or considerations men-
tioned by the various authors are concerned
with the problem of motivation. The suggestion
that the motivational procedures used in the
two studies by Staats and his associates may
be generally applicable is important in the
light of the apparent need for some motivational
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system which will support the remedial stu-
dent in his efforts.

A second observation about the several reme-
dial reading approaches reviewed of interest in
conjunction with this study is that the materials
and procedures of the programs progress through
stages similar to thoSe outlined in the methods
section of this report. This is true even though
the various programs were developed in a rela-
tively independent fashion. The progression
from (1) word recognition training (sometimes
preceded by phonetic training) to (2) the rec-
ognition of words in context and on through
(3) silent reading to (4) reading for comprehen-
sion is common to almost all of the programs
reviewed. The specific procedures and mate-
rials of the various programs naturally differ,
but often such a variety of materials and pro-
cedures are offered that there is still consid-
erable overlap across programs. It is recog-
nized that several of the programs add inter-
mediate steps to the above outline, but in
general they are built upon this basic frame-
work.

Indeed, it is a basic tenet of behavioral
engineering that if one examines a situation
in which the behavior of interest is already
functional, the present situation is likely to
have many similarities to the theoretically
ideal situation as defined by the engineer after
analysis. To illustrate this suggestion, a
study by Hewett, Mayhew, and Rabb (1967)
will be reviewed. An experimental reading pro-
gram for neurologically impaired, mentally
retarded, and emotionally disturbed children
was prepared by the Neuropsychlatric Institute
School, University of California, Los Angeles.
The program was an extension of a program
developed by Bijou and his associates (Bijou,
1957, 1965; Bijou & Sturges, 1959; Birnbrauer,
Bijou, & Wolf, 1963).

The underlying principles upon which the
program was built included those of operant
conditioning and programed instruction. The
materials used were derived from the Ginn and
Company Basic Readers. The procedures in-
cluded (I) four types of single word training on
the new words (words not yet learned in the
program), (2) phrase reading (with the new
words occuring amid words already presented
in the program), (3) oral reading of the Chapter
in the Basic Reader which contained the new
.words just learned, (4) a set of comprehension
questions, and (5) discrimination exercises with
the newly learned words. Thus, with the excep-
tion of Step 5 (which may be considered as be-
longing to the general area of Step 1) the proce-
dures are similar to the basic outline of the sev-
eral remedial reading programs reviewed above.
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A total of 26 subjects participated in the pro-
gram. Of these, four were labeled as educable
meatally retarded (EMR) and one was a preschool
normal female. The remainder of the subjects
were classified as neurologically impaired,
autistic, or emotionally disturbed. The subjects
received training for 25-35 minutes three times
a week. If the performance level of a subject
on the materials fell below 75% correct responses,
he repeated the materials until that level was
reached. If this criterion was not met after
several repetitions, the subject was presented
with an errorless training sequence which uti-
lized very simple discrimination materials.

The reinforcer system involved extrinsic
rewards such as candy, money, and toys. In
the first three sessions one piece of candy (or
in the case of two of the EMR subjects, one
penny) was given for each correct response.
For the next three sessions all subjects were
put on a 1;5 reinforcement schedule. Later, the
subjects went to a 1;10 schedule with the ex-
change delayed until the end of the sessions.
A system in which checkmarks were given were
used to keep track of the number of correct re-
sponses. The checkmarks were given on a 1:1
basis. Eventually, a 1;200 schedule for tangible
rewards was established with the subject being
given his choice of one 5-cent prize for each
full card of 200 checkmarks.

The subjects were moved through the different
reinforcement schedules at individual rates. The
judgment of a trained psychologist determined
when a subject was presented a new reinforce-
ment schedule. The authcrs concluded that the
reinforcer system maintained adequate attention,
rate of responding, and sustained progress with
all subjects. The subjects participated for vary-
ing numbers of sessions because of diff,ffences
In the length of hospitalization and the availa-
bility of out-patients. The range of participation
was from 8 to 137 sessions.

As part of the overall research program the
authors explored the effect of reinforcement
variables. The three variables investigated
were the removal of candy, taking away candy
for errors, and instituting a "time-hold" 'the
subject was given a set number of seconds in
which to respond and no response was consid-
ered an error).

It was concluded that the removal of the candy
reinforcer had no effect., "Candy or no-candy did
not appear a significant factor in determining this
boy's functioning, and, observed changes probably
were due to other factors. Similar results (candy
not a significant variable in determining subject's
performance) had been obtained with several other
children subjected to the same conditions (Hewett
et al. , 1967, p. 46)."



Taking candy away from subjects when errors
were made did not produce much difference com-
pared with the withholding of rewards for incor-
rect responses. The "time-hold" variable did
produce an increase in the rate of responding,
but not in the accuracy of response.

On the basis of previous findings the follow-
ing hypotheses were formulated for test in this
study:

Since the procedures used in the present
study do not differ too greatly at an abstract
level from the sequence of steps used in other
already existing remedial reading programs
(although in this case the procedures are ame-
nable to administration by nonprofessional per-
sonnel), it was hypothesized that there would
be no significant differences, as measured on
standardized achievement tests, between the
experimental groups using the Staats' proce-
dures and the control groups who would be

receiving regular developmental reading training
and/or special attention from the regular class-
room personnel. Further, it was hypothesized
that differences would be found in favor of the
experimental groups on nonstandardized meas-
ures of high face validity.

It was also hypothesized that there would
be no differences in test performance between
the groups receiving monetary reinforcement in
conjunction with the token reinforcer system
and those groups receiving only nonmonetary
reinforcement (points, etc.).

Regarding experimental groups only, on those
measures internal to the procedures (such as
error rates, number of responses, etc.), it was
hyriothestzed that there would be no differences
between the performance of the subjects receiv-
ing monetary reinforcement and the correspond-
ing subjects receiving nonmonetary reinforce-
ment.
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METHOD AND PROCEDURES

SELECTION AND ASSIGNMENT OF SUBJECTS

Twenty-four experimental and 24 control
subjects were selected to participate in the
experiment. Of the total 48 subjects, 16 were
from special classes for educable mentally
retarded students (EMR Ss) and 32 were from
regular classrooms (NRR Ss). The selection of
subjects proceded in the following manner:
The building principals of the schools involved
in the experiment compiled a list of those stu-
dents in the fourth, fifth, and sixth grades or,
in the case of the EMR Ss, students of equiva-
lent chronological age who were identified by
their teachers as deficient in reading skills.
All on these lists were tested using a 100-item
word-recognition task (100-WRT). (For more
information about this task see the section on
Instruments.) Those students with scores be-
tween 9 and 70 were further ,tested using the
California Reading Test, Upper Primary Level,
Form X, and the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence
Test, Level 3, Form A, Verbal Battery. The
scores of 9 and 70 were used as a lower and
upper limit, respectively, because earlier re-
search has shown these limits to be necessary.
Subjects with scores below 9 on the 100-WRT
tend to have an unusually difficult time with
the reading materials. Likewise, Ss with a
score above 70 on the 100-WRT tend to have
an unusually easy time with reading materials.
The main vurt ,rile used for selection was the
100-WRT Test scores.

Teble 1 shows the manner in wtich the Ss
were distributed across schools. It should be
noted that with a limited number of participating
schools and appropriate Ss the assignment to
experimental and control groups was not strictly
random, nor was it possible to match Ss in any
completely satisfactory manner and then assign
the Ss within pairs in a random manner.

Subjects were assigned to groups according
to the following considerations: (1) try to make

the groups as comparable as possible on the
pretest scores with the 100-WRT Test score
being considered most important; (2) try not to
assign Ss in the same school to two or more
conditions which might interact in an uncon-
trolled and unpredictable manner (for example,
to have some Ss in a school receive material
reinforcement and others who do not for the
same performance would, a priori, appear likely
to cause severe interactive effects); and (3)
keep in mind the problems of logistics and the
availability of instructional technicians in the
school area.

The Ss were assigned to eight different treat-
ment groups. The eight groups were defined by
all possible combinations of three dichotomous
factorstype of subject (retarded readers from
regular classrooms or from special classes for
the mentally retarded), type of reinforcement
(experimental Ss earned tokens which were re-
deemable for money by one-half the experimental
Ss and for points by the other half; see the fol-
lowing section for a description of the reinforce-
ment procedures with the control group Ss) and
treatment (experimental Ss received the Staats'
procedures while control Ss received instruction
from the regular school personnel).

In Table 2 are shown the group means and
standard deviations of the experimental and con--
trol groups with respect to the pretest scores on
the 100-WRT Test, the Lorge-Thorndike Group
Intelligence Test and the California Reading Test.
There was considerable variance among subjects
and groups. An inspection of the group means
shown in Table 2 reveals the extent to which it
was possible to minimize the differences be-
tween groups. AnalysiS of covariance techniques
were used to analyze the posttest scores using
the corresponding pretest scores as the covariatee-.

SPECIAL PROBLEMS WITH SUBJECTS

Some of the control Ss were paid for their "par-
ticipation" in the experiment, These Is were



Table 1

Breakdown of Ss by Groups Within Schools

-

-EXPERIMENTAL OS CONTROL Ss

NRR TOTALEMR NRR EMR

Ptsb $ Pts $
t Pts'- $ F Pts

School
Scho61 11
School III
School IV
School V

8

Totals 4 4 8 8

aDenotes the as receiving monetary reinforcement.

bDenotes the Is receiving nonmonetary reinforcement.

4 2

6

7 15
13
a
6
6

Table

Means and Standard Deviations of Pretest Scores by Variable and Groups

Groups
SRA-100 Test

(1001:WRT)

EMR-$-Expa
M

- SD
EMR-$-Con

SD
EMR-Pts-Exp

M
SD

EMR-Pts-Con
M
SD

NRR-$-Exp
M
SD

NRR-S-Con
M
SD

NRR-Pts-Exp
M
SD

NRR-Pts-Con
M
SD

21.250
8,098

35.250
28.547

15.000
7.394

32.750
20.189

62.250
9.982

58.286
10.935

56.250
10.068

56.625
18.260

Lorge-Tharndike

(DIQ)

California Reading Test

,Total Reading

G5.000 2.526
8.367 0.386

68.500 2.950
4.041 0.656

63.500 2,425
9.983 0.250

71.500 2.850
7.047 0.507

78,125 3.537
11.594 0.288

86.429 3.714
6.997 0.385

81.125 3.387
13.410 0.344

79.500 3,600
10.876 0.689

a Denotes the group of Ss who were from the EMR classes who received monetary reinforce-
ment ($) and who received the Staatsi procedures (Exp).



labeled as "paid-control" as. Each paid-
Control a was' paired with an a from the experi-
mental group which received material reinforce-
ment, The paid-control as were told at the
start of the experiment,

You are Orticipating in a reading experi-
ment conducted by the University. We are
interested in how well you read, For the
next several months 1 will Visit you and
talk with you about your reading activity.
When I come I will have varying amounts
of money to pay you for your reading and
participation in this experiment. Remem-
ber you are to read as much and as well
as you can, both at school and at home.
Whenever the experimental $ earned an

amount sufficient to purchase the object for
which he was working, the same amount was
"earned" by the corresponding control S. There
was a time lapse of three weeks between the
earning of an object by the experimental S and
the paying of the control S to insure the same
interval between pay-offs for experimental and
control as and to allow accurate bookkeeping.

Whenever a paid-control S was to be paid,
the author went to the school where he was
enrolled and arranged to have him called out of
class. The S was reminded of the reason for
which he was receiving the money by having
E paraphrase the instructions given initially
(see above). A receipt was signed by S. The
S was instructed to take the envelope with the
money to the school secretary to leave it there
until school was out. This was to prevent S's
playing with the money in class and to mini-
mize the chance of losing it,

The Ss labeled "control-points" in this ex-
periment participated only in the pre- and post-
testing. Otherwise, they had no contact with L.

One NRR paid-control S was lost from the ex-
periment in the seventh week because she was
severely injured in an accident and did not return
to school. One S in the EMR-Experimental-Paid
group was lost after he had completed 57 of the
65 desired sessions. He was discontinued be-
cause the family moved from the state. His
mother did .bring him back to Madison so that
he could participate in the p4sttesting.

INSTRUMENTS

The primary test used, both for selection
and as a dependent variable, consisted of 100
words selected randomly from the reading mate-
rials used in the experimental sessions. This
test was called the 100-item word recognition
test (100-WRT). Twenty words were selected
from every other level of difficulty presented
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in the materials (142, 1,7, 2.5, 3,0, and 4,0
levels) out of a pool of 4253 total words pre*
sented in the program. The words were typed
on 3 x S index cards. The 100-WRT Test was
administered individually to each Subjects
had to correctly pronounce the word shown them
on the card in order to receive credit. The order
in which the words were presented was arranged
such that every fifth word was from the same
grade level. Thus, the first, sixth, eleventh,
eto, words were from the 1.2 grade level; the
second, seventh, twelfth, etc. words were from-
the 1.7 grade levels and so on.

The 16Q-WRT Test wa's initially administered
before any of the Ss were assigned to groups.
The same test was administered at the termina-
tion of the experiment.

Further pretests given included the Lorge-
Thorndike Inte:ligence Test, Level 3, Form A,
Verbal Battery, and the California 'Reading Test,
Upper Primary Level, Form X. The alternate
forms (B and W, respectively) were given as
posttests.

A third type of test situation used in the
analysis of the effects of the program Involved
having each S react a story from the SRA Reading
Laboratories, Lab lo, Olive (The 5-Minute Story
Test). The stories were printed on $ 1/2 x 11
paper. The number of words read per unit time
and the percentage of mistakes constituted the
data. The experimental Sr read one set of sto-
ries at the beginning of the experiment and an-
other set at the end. n was not possible to get
a pretest measure on all of the control Ss.
Therefore, for them the test was given at the
end of the) experiment only. The stories used
as at posttest were exactly the same for the con-
trol and experimental S.

INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNICIANS

The instructional technicians (the adults
who administered the Staats' procedures to the
Ss) were selected by having the building prin-
cipals of the participating schools provide the
names of adults living in their school district
who had demonstrated a willingness to aid the
school in various projects and who had shown
themselves to be generally responsible. Of
the 64 adults initially contacted, 24 were in-
terested enough to attend a meeting. Those
women interested in participating in the experi
ments attended a second training meeting in
which they had the chance to administer the
program under the direction of the experimenter.
In this meeting the instructional technicians
were further instructed in the manner of keeping
data. Each potential instructional technician
attended the second series of meetings for
about 1 1/2 hours.



A third series of meetings was held for those
potential instructional technicians who felt the
need for more training. Only six women attended
these meetings.

Those instructional technicians living in the
same.school districts as Ss were assigned at
random to the IS in their district, However,
because of an unequal distribution of as and
instructional technicians across school dis-_
tricts it was not possible to assign all of the
instructional technicians to as in their school
districts, Thus, some instructional technicians
traveled several miles each day to administer
the program to the as. Because of the time and
inconvenience involved in going so far, as well
as the cost in transportation and babysitter
expenses, some of the instructional technicians
administered the program to two as each day.
Care was taken to ensure that this ,occurred
equally often across the experimental groups.
The instructional technicians were paid $2.00
an hour to cover their costs.

The average age of the instructional tech-
nicians was approximately 42 years. They had
completes! an average of 13.3 years of school,
The mean number of children in their household
was 2.85, and they were the mothers of an
average of 3.4 children. Their husbands had
completed an average of 13.6 years of school-
ing. The mean family income for the preceding
year was $9,500. On the basis of these des--
criptive statistics it appeared that the average
instructional technician was a mature Woman
who cared for an average-sized family. Both
she and her husband had an above average
education. The family income was also above
average. (All comparisons were made using
data from the Statistical Abstract of the United
States, National Data Book and Guide to aus-
ceas, U. S. Dept, of Commerce, 87th edition,
1966).

The instructional technicians were frequently
observed throughout the course of the study.
A special attempt was made for the experimenter
to be present at the first few sessions when the
instructional technician first started working
with her S.

DESCRIPTION OF
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

The materials used in this experiment were
taken from the SRA Reading Laboratory materials,
Labs la, lb, Ic, and Ila. The SRA Reading
Laboratory consists of stories developed for
and grouped into grade levels. For the purpose
of this study, stories were taken from the 1.2
(20 stories), 1.4 (60 stories), 1.7 (20 stories),
2.0 (32 stories), 2.3 (12 stories), 2.6 (12 sto-
ries), 3.0 (32 stories), 3.5 (32 stories), and

4.0 (10 stories) grade levels. Once a particular
Reading Laboratory was selected for inclusion
at a given grade level, all the stories at the
grade level were presented in sequential order
(with the exception of *.he 4.0 grade level, where
only the first 10 stories from Laboratory Ira were
Presented). The different number of stories at
the various levels was a function of the attempt
to control the rate of introduction of new words,

It should be mentioned that materials other
than the SRA Reading Laboratories could have
been used, However, the SRA stories have sev-
eral features which make them attractive for the
purPoses of this study, First, there is a some-
what controlled introduction of new words in
each lesson. Second, a set of comprehension
questions is available for each story, In addi-
tion, as grade level increases, the stories be-
c'me more difficUlt, they are longer overall, and
paragraph length increases. This resulted in a
gradual decrease of the average amount of reward
delivered for each response.

The first step in adapting materials for this
reading training program was to make a running
list of new words that apPeared in the stories
Each word, or form of a word (past tense, plural,
etc.), that had not occurred in a previous story
was added to the list, From this list the new
words that occurred In a given lessOn were typed
on a separate 3 x 5 index card, Each paragraph
was typed on a 5 x 8 index card. The complete
story and the comprehension queStionS were
typed on separate 8 1/2 X 11 sheets of paper.
These comprised the materials which were pre-
sented to the student during the training. In
addition, data sheets were prepared for each
lesson. These data sheets were used by the
instructional technicians.

In addition to the individual lessons, each
instructional technician was furnished with a
Packet of materials which included pencils,
paper clips, rubber bands, Vocabulary Review
data sheets, 100 each of yellow, red, and blue
tokens, and charts for plotting the money or
point value of the tokens delivered each day.
The uses to which these materials were put are
illustrated and discussed at the appropriate time
in the following sections.

PROCEDURES

Each lesson consisted of four phases: Indi-
vidual Word Phase, Oral Reading Phase, Silent
Reading Phase, and Comprehension Phase. These
phases are individually discussed in detail below.

Individual Word Phase

The first phase consisted of the individual
presentation of each word that occurred in the
lesson being covered and that had never before
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been presented in the program, Each word was
presented on a Separate 3 x 5 index card, The
words were presented to S one at a time, and
S was asked to read them,

The first time through the stack of word
cards for a given lesson, every correct read-
ing of a word was rewarded with a yellow toket
(worth 1/5 of a cent or two points), Whenever
a card was read correctly, it was removed from
the stack. If a read a word incorrectly, or did
not read it at all, the instructional technician
told S what word was typed on the card, The
S was then to repeat the word while looking at
it If S was not looking at the word when he
responded, he was required to look at the word
and say it again. When S had properly re-
sponded to the card after being prompted, it
was returned to the group of cards still to be
presented, Notoken was delivered at that
time,

After having gene through the original stack
once using this procedure, the stack (with the
correctly given words removed) was presented
again to S, and the procedure was repeated
(i,e. , words which S read incorrectly were
prompted, but not rewarded, and then were
returned to the stack for later presentation).
On the second, or subsequent presentations of
the words, a blue token (worth 1/10 of a cent
or one point) was awarded contingent upon a
correct reading response. When there were no
more cards in the stack, 1.e, , when S had read
each word correctly once, without prompting,
the Individual Word Phase was ended and the
Oral Reading Phase was instituted.

For information concerning the data-marking
procedures for this phase and the other three
phases the reader is referred to the administra-
tion manual (Staats, Van Mondfrans, & Minke,
1967).

Oral Reading Phase

Each paragraph of the story being presented
was typed on a 5 x 8 index card. These para-
graphs were presented in the order they appeared
in the story. When S read the entire paragraph
without an error, he received a red token (worth
1/2 cent or 5 points). When S read a word in-
correctly on the card, the instructional tech-
nician pointed to the word, and S was to repeat
the word while looking at it. After S finished
a card upon which errors occurred, the card was
put aside (with no token delivered) and presented
again after the remainder of the cards had been
presented. 'When errors occurred on two or more
cards the first time through, all the missed
Cards were presented again before a third trial
on any card took place. A paragraph was re-
peated until S had read it through in its entirety
without an error, at which time a yellow token
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was earned. When all of the paragraphs in a
story had been read correctly, the tokens which
S had earned were given and the next phase of
the training was initiated,
Silent Reading Phase

Following the Oral Reading Phase, S was
given a sheet containing the story appropriate
to the particular lesson upon which he was work-
ing. These stories were typed on regular 8 1/2
x 11 sheets of paper. The S was instructed to
read the story silently and was told that it was
important to read to understand the story so that
he could answer questions.

The instructional technician watched S closely
to insure that he was actually reading the story.
If it was apparent that S was not carefully attend-
ing to the story, th, instructionaltechniclan
required him to read aloud during this phase on
subsequent lessons. It was found that reading
aloud in this phase for several sessions resulted
in adequate attention on the part of S so that he
subsequently was allowed to read silently.

The S was given four yellow tokens upon the
completion of the story, at which time the next
phase eras instituted.

Comprehension Phase

The comprehension questions used were those
which accompanied the SRA stories adapted for
this program. They took one of two forms: Some
of the questions required a written answer, and
some were of the multiple-choice type. In either
case, S wrote his answers (or circled his an-
swers) to the comprehension questions and then
handed them to the instructional technician. For
each correct answer, a red token was earned.
If a spelling error had been made when a written
answer was required, S was to correct his an-
swer, and then a yellow token was earned. For
incorrect answers S reread the appropriate para-
graph and corrected his enswer, at which time
a blue token was earned. All the tokens earned
were presented at the end of the phase. The end
of this phase marked the completion of the les-
son, At this point the whole procedure was
repeated with the next lesson in the series .

Vocabulary Review

Some of the words presented in the Individual
Word Phase of the procedure were words that A
already could read, Many others, however,
were words that the procedure was intended to,
teach, Short-term retention of these new words
was assessed through an analysis of errors in
the Oral Reading Phase. The Vocabulary Review
assessed the long-term retention of words which
were initially unfamiliar to S. In most cases,
the Vocabulary Review was presented following
every twenty reading lessons. However, with



.1 some Ss, particularly the EMR Ss, so many
words were missed that the Vocabulary Review
was` given every ten leisons. The As who
necessitated the change were the slower Ss,
so the actual span of time between Vocabulary
Reviews for them was similar to the span of
time for the faster students Who received the
Vocabulary Reviews after every twenty lessons.
The Vocabulary Review dealt only with the words
which were presented in the immediately pre-
'Ceding twenty lessons (or ten lessons) and not
in all the lessons presented to that time.
- The materials necessary, for the Vocabulary
Review were prepared from the materials used
in the Individual Word 'Phase of each lesson.
tech day, after S had left, the Instruetionel
technician set aside the individual word cards
On which errors had -been made during that ses-
sion. These words were itemized on the Vocabu-
lary Review data sheet. By doing this daily,
the data sheet was completed by the time the
Vocabulary Review was presented.

At the end of each twenty lessons (or ten
lessons) the instructional technician combined
the cards which had been set aside from each
lesson into a single stack (in the order in which
tha words appeared on the Vocabulary Review
data sheet). The Vocabulary Review was then
administered in the same manner as the indi-
vidual Word Phase of the individual lessons.

The Token System

An important aspect of this study was the
use of a motivational system consisting of the
awarding of tokens, contingent upon correct
responding, which were exchangeable for vari-
ous rewards. Three colors of tokens were used,
each color representing a different value. Thus,
a blue token was worth 1/10 of a cent or 1 point;
a yellow token was worth 1/5 of a cent or 2
points; and a red token was worth 1/2 of a cent
or 5 points.

Each experimental S in the material reinforce-
ment groups, indicated to his instructional tech-
nician some object for which he would like to
work, such as a phonograph record, hair cream,
a pair of shoes, and soon, and the item's
exact price. When S had earned tokens whose
monetary value equaled the amount necessary
for the purchase of the item, he was given the
money and allowed to buy the item.

At the end of each session the monetary or
point value of the tokens earned was computed
using computational guides provided on a graph
and added to the amount which had been earned
in previous sessions. This amount was then
plotted on the graph. For best visual effect,
a bar graph was used. For the experimental
groups receiving monetary reinforcement, each
time a earned his payoff a new progress chart

was started, If i-bn the day the S reached his
criterion, he earned tokens worth more than the
object for which he was working cost, the addi-
tionalamount was entered immediately on the
new chart. For the experimental gibups receiv-
ing only points, the point value of the tokens
was entered on the graph. This constituted the .

only formalized reinforcement other than tokens
theie g,s received.

The proper use of the graph involved entering
S's progrets in his presence, with substantial
positive Comment and approval on the part of
the instructional technician, Regardless of the
amount of money or Points S had earned
the session, he was made to feel that he had
performed well,

Bonus System

In the earlier sessions the stories were rela7
tively easy and Ss coulcLearn many tokens, As
an S progressed in_the program, the stories be-
came harder and longer, and more responses'
were required per unit reinforcement in the Oral
Reading, Silent Reading, and OomprehenSion
Phases.- In order to lessen-the abruptness of
the drop in earnings a bonus system was intro-
duced. Those instructional technicians whOs.
Ss were earning considerably legs than 20Q points
or 20 cents per day were instructed`to reward any
sequence of unusually good behavior with an
extra token. For example, if ttin S consecutively
read several diffidult words in_the Individual-
Word Phase without an error the instructional
technician would give an extra rtd token. These
bonus tokens were tabulated separately by the
author but were included ii' the graphs and totals
by the instructional technicians, The total
amount earned by the S would be the sum of the
bonus tokens and the tokens actually earned by
participating in the regular program.

The Session

Although the decision as to how long to
work with Ss each day was a somewhat arbi-
trary one, for various reasons a one-half hour
period of actual reading each day was the
length of the session for this research. This
one-half hour period corresponded convenielttly
with the periods in school, it is the tirra
period used by earlier researchers in this pro-
gram (Staats & Butterfield, '1965; Staats et al.,
1967), and this time period provided the in-
structional technicians with sufficient time to
set up and clean up materials, etc. and still
not spend more than an hour away from home,
This one-half how period included only the
time spent on the actual reading of the lessons
and did not include the time required to set up
the materials, enter the day's earnings on the
graph, and so on.
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?.-'tIsuallY, more than one lesson Was 'covered
in any One session.- Occasionally, a had pro-
-gresSed only part way,through a lesSen before
the time elapsed,. There were two permissible
stopping places within' a lessonafter the
Individual Word Phase or after the Oral Read-

ing Phase, Stopping after the Silent Reading
Phase would result' in an inflated error rate in
the CorsprehensiOn Phase. When a lesson was
split across two sessions, two data Sheets .

were used to facilitate the compilation of the
data
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RESULTS

.z--THE RESPONSE DATA

INTERNAL TO THE PROGRAM

The reading responses of each S in the
experimental groups were carefully tabulated,
The performance of the four experimental groups

, were compared on various measures, strop as
;total nurnher_of reeding -responses ,niade,' num-
ber-ot words` missed thefirst time they Were-.
Presented,' and number of viorde Missed 'after
tralning.

yaohi experiMentel S-liattlOipatedi_n 65
training sessions' of approximately 30 minutes
duration (with the exception of one S10- the
Ein-MorifAi-Exporimental group Who'finislkd
57 sessions Were he Wee terminated in the
program 'because-of moving),

The Total Number
Resdhig Responses

-The total niirnber_of reading responses made
by Is _varied greatly, The §,s In the
Money-Nperimental group made-an average of
40;09 reacting responses -(SD 2213,97I .74).
This was 69% more reading respOnstis than the
mean number of responses made by the Sein
the tMR-Points-ExPirimental group (X = 24404S)

SI)'= 12,991,80._ The comparison Of the two
'INIRR groups showed that the eNRR-Poirits-
Experimental grotip made 9.3% more reeding
responses on the average 07 0- 4,779;- SD
14,815.96) than'the !OR-Money-Experimental
group a $7,-418; SD 0 10,07S.75). -The
above differences were analyzed using Cover-We
technigiley with the 100 -WET preteSt- scores" as
the covariate (see Table;2)-ancithe gro4):Ineans
for the total number Of reading responses Made
as -the criterion variable ,den be-seen
Tablek3,-the effect of 'No6'0,61400 was sig-
nificarit;'P (1',19) 405, .0S.' The inter-
action between- Typo 0:( Subject and Type' of
10100-dement was also significant _

The oUniulAtive roup-aierages of the total
number of reading responses ins4tiet- session
are presented in _Note 1 ,-_:These curves include
the wade' read in ellthe' phases' of the orograrnt
As can be seen from the*flOrei'thesderve-for
three of the fopr groups (the rmA Points group
(mooted) shot "pa stove acceleration (at least

_ during the first_40 sestionS)1 This is true even
though as §,s progressed in the program the'read-
Ing materials became more diff109,1t, The mil*
for the tlyItt Points group is essentially a straight'
line.

Table 3

Analysts of Covariance SuMmarY.Table with Total Reading-Responses
0 as Criterion and 100-WRT Pretest Scores as the Covarlate

Source df MS F

Ifirpa Of S'i-.14a6e(S) _
100761-kiiintercernent' (116

Wli cells

29f;6 7 1,375`

I 008_ 4 ;Olt

19 61; 1163163617

4-447 *

9.-41t

* :6 f
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average of 1490,5 different words of which
807 or 54% were initially known, On the first,
short-term retention tests 69% of the words
as were trained on were retained, The data
from Vocabulary Reviews showed that 46% of
the wordii initially missed in the Individual
Word Phase were retained on this long-term
retention test,

The, Ss in the NlItt-Points-ExOTimental
group were presented with an average of 2119.6
words in the Individual Word Phase.. They knew
an average of 1 462k1 (74%) . The percentages
retained on the two retention tests were 72%
On the short.term test and 63%-ori the long-
term test.

The as in the NRR--Money-Experal'ental
group were presented with an average of 2102,1
words of which they knew anAverAge of 1703,17
(81%) Initially. On the short term retention
test 83% of the words the Ss "were trained on
were retained. The percent retained on the
long-term retention test was 67%

The Amount of Reinforcement
Per Reading Response

AS-the number of lessons the as had read
increased, the length of the leSsons increased.
This was particularly true of the Oral Reading
Phase and Silent Phase of the lessOns.
The result of this increase was a gradUal chop.
irk the a-rnOiint'of reinforcement per reading

-response across sestions, The average num-
ber of points` earned or the, average amount of
money earned in a session bye group was
divided bythe number` of reading responses
made in that session. The resultant ratio was,
called the "payrate " Since some Ss" received
money fa the ,tokens awarded and other Ss re,
ceived points-, the payrate could be expressed
In cents or points, In Figure 2 the average
payrate for each experimental group across
sessions is given, The numbers on the ordi.=
nate are, in cents per response. For example
the number ;05 on the ordinate should be read
"five-one hundredths of a cent," and would be
equivalent to five-tenths of a point.

FroM Figure-2 it is cleat tbat the payrate for
three-6i the foUt-eXperlinental §rougl:(BM11,;.
Points gro"bp excepted) decreased as the exper-1-
me-repro/rested, -The curve for*the EMft-Points_
W O- it-01W iriegu ler ;

Because Of the riletiVelyIziods differences
b W'ee ii-ps{:'111te tee- e.ditk-i4e-re_
analyzed
riititieft / Table Shows kfie;SfatrP:ilif 006r64
wet OS t

. .

Vtfie

posttest scores and the gain scores are shown
for all the tests given.- The gain scores are
defined as the mean score of a given group on
a particular posttest minus the group mean on
the corresponding pretest. The sign is retained
to show the direction of the differences. The
two scores analyzed from the Five - Minute Story,
the percent of errors made (96- Errors) and num-
ber of words read per minute (W/Min) did not
have a corresponding pretest for the control
groups so no gain scores are given,

The LorgeThorndike Group
Intelligence Test

An analysis of 'bovariance with the posttest
scores-as the criterion and the pretest scores
as the covariate for the Lorge-Thorndike Pit)
scores, shOwed no iignificant differences
(Table 5)- `-The group means for this instrument
are presented in Tables 2 and 4 for the pretest
and pOstteit score's, respectively,

The California Reading Test

An analysis of covariance'suMmary.table for
Total Reading scores from the California Reading
test is presented in Table 6. The group means
analyzed are presented in Tables -2 and 4, The',
three-way Interaction involving the effects of
Type of Subject, Type of Reinforeement; and
Treatment approached signIfi_Cance,-F (1;38) 0
COO ,-"F 0 4 .19 needed at #0--,level This_ re.,
fleoti the fadt'thA the-meariainsevidended`
by the _various experimental and control grOups
were not ,unifortn in magnitude,: The largest
Mein gain was made by-the NR11-_Experimental --
Points grOuP (.463 years)i The smallest mean
.gain- was Ode EMS-Control -Money group
(41S0 yeafs),' The second largeStgain
the NRR-Control-Money groiip-,ith the second
and third smallest gains -,involving_ the NRR-
Control-Points and lftR-Experimental=Points
groups ,.respectiyely,- Thui,-although the:vari,
ancebetween,the groups_ was significant, no
consistent pattern was obvious. Comparisons
of the experimental groups arid the correspond-
ing control groups 'showed that in two cases the
difference In mean gains favored
*ups- (EMB7Experiment1;446ney orolo `dyer the
EMtkcontrol4joeey gtouPby A7S-Yearp
Nrierlhienfa I-Po Intl grOuPOVef thik t4KM:COliteo1-
Point-S:0-04p by ---421'6*ear0 and In two
the wile-61:0.mi 15e,were favokid (fIVIR',0ohtfolt!,
Polht,OrOurS'OVer":64ft`lbtfieirrfle'hOlLpOtiiiettrap
by NW:cohitoritwieir,qtWe' over

groti6 years).

---10P-!iftftiffilk41311s
keeoe it of Ovelq-

'-en-de'laidhAlki'd(544if"p6siteit's'ob re' a' S' tile'
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Figure 2. The Payrate (amount of reinforcement including bonUses,
per reading response) as a Function of Sessions Completed
for the Four Experimental Groups, The number. ;O5 on the
ordinate equals five one-hundredths of a cent Or-five-tenthe
of -a point.

criterion and the 100-WO pretest scores as
the -covarlate are shown; The- corresponding
qrOuP means are presented in Tablet '2 and 4.--
The effect, of Treatment was statistically
nificant; E (14) : 4.86, An iniPec-_
tart of the group ,eaft-gain scores for this
variable shows thalt0".differmi6e_ it In faVor
of 1h-0 experimental grOWA; _

Olt eia'ati6K -51(tAw Subject
Type Reit-ifs:140504 ii-rtfireatrkerit on this.`
otAblor'Ogs 410- Vali 60. 80110= opilifOrrit ,
014* , , :OS
ISM 'MOW 6'itit -Ovidika 0044

Volij Aricr
-Oirltk0 tf46136_ were hSr tkiCri:446-084filt0,0;

Ii6110- -4140 for

the EMR-Experimental-Moncy group to a low of
11.25 for the kRit-;Contrrol4oints group; Of the'
four_compariSons involving an'ekperimental-group
and its cOrtespondin4 control grotp, 'three are
consistent-With the -Overall-treatrolnt effect,
whereas one (involving the WoEM/i4oints
00431 is not. The'lneati- i Cenc4 111-0601
scopes teive oiv the .*IsotocepsIATAksliii4
th0 -6t4sOittt66`pepe lr3tv-Li4401s

ft- should be th*lti(eff Type of

. .

-thei1.Mirititt poif Tea

Al` i 4i g` Stely
Reedinql.aboiatON'.=



Table 4

Means and Standard Deviations of Posttest Scores and Gain Scores {GS)a by Variable and Groups

EMR -$ -Exp
M
SD

EMR-9-Con

SD
EMR-Pts-txp

M
SO

EMR-Pts-Con
M_
SD

NRR -$ -Exp

SD
NR13-9-Con

SD
NRR-Pis:txp
M
SD

NO- s- Co'n
M
SD

SRA 1 00-Words

1 00-WilT GS DIQ GS Total
GSReading W/M1n % Errors

44.750 23.500 69.000 4.000 2.850 0.325 48.500 13,1350
17.366 9.557 0.387 23.770 10.290

47.500 12.250 69.250 0.750 3.100 0.150 60.600 18,300
29.961 5.439 0.535 37.249 17.847

29,500 14,500 64.250 0.750 2.675 0,250 31.350
1 6.299 10.210 0.466 3.873

49.250 16,500 74.750 3.250 3.206 0.350 42.400 12.400
18.118 2,062 0.527 9.812 10.135

82.125 19.875 80.750 2,625 3.850 Q.313 72.375
9.311 10.236 0.338 18.153

76.571 1Q.285 88.000 1.571 4.129 0,415 74.086
1 2.594 7.211 0.390 22.563

75.87$ 19.625 79.625 -1.500 3.850 0,463 66.900
11.395 11.795 0.478 18.961

67.875 11.250 79.250 -0,250 3.787 0.187
15,579 11.068 0.594

California
forge-Thorndil; e Reading Test 5-Minute Story

17.07$
8.526

3,788
1,985

5.486
2.938

4.387
2.043

7.262

a"Gain Score" is the group mean for that measure on the posttest minus the group mean on the
corresponding pretest-

.

Table $

Summary Table for Analysis of Covariance with
Posttest DIQ Scores on the Lorge-Thorndike

-Croup Intelligence Test as Criterion and Pre-
test D1Q Score-s as- CoVartate

Source df

Type of_
Subject (S)

Type Of Rein-
fOrceme`nt (RI) 1

". Treatment tt) 1

SxRf 1

SST 1

Rf x T 1
=

x ikf 1

Withirt Cen 38

MS

34.304 0.407

64,452

12.211

29,195

6.097

12-.841

34.91

37;810

1;705
-0.323
0;772

0.003

0.340

_ Table 6-

Analysis of covarlance Summary Table with
Posttest California Reading Test, Total Read-
ing, as Criterion'and California Reading Testi-_

Total Reading. Pretest as-Covariate

Source

S Rf

'S 9t T

Rf

k

38

df MyS

Type-of
Subject (8) 1 0.203 -3.010
Type of Rein-
forceffent (RO 1 0.004 0.056
Treatment (T) 1 0.014 0.214

--1 -6.026 0.391
1 0,020 0,-29$

1 0;067 6.093
0.276 4.494,
'6;(10

< 05



Table 7

Analysis of Covariance Summary Table with
1 00-WRT Posttest Scores as the Criterion
Variable and 100-WRT Pretest Scores as the
Covariate

Source df MS

Type of
Subject (5) 1 25,289 0.485

Type of Rein-
forcement (Rf) 1 138.609 2.656

Treatment (T) 1 253.552 4.859*

S x Rf 1 3.433 0.066 4

S x T 1 5.120 0,098

Rf x T 1 0.231 0.004

S x Rf x T 1 263.594 5.052*
Within Cells 38 52.180

* g< .05

Olive, 2, They were at the same general
level of reading ability.

The posttest scores for the experimental
and control grOups on the 5-Miniite Story Test
were analyzed using thapretest scores on the
100-WRT Test as the covariate to reduce the
variance attributable to initial reading ability
as measured by this test, The group means
okthe 5-Minute Story Test are presented In
Table 4. The group means for the pretest
scores on the 100-WRT are presented in Table
2, -The stories involved In the test were eX-
actly the same for the experiment and control
groups. The analysts of thaW/Miks$ores
(total number of words read in five minutes
dividedby five) Yielded'no- significant effects
(reble 8). The largest F ratio was for the Type
of ReinforceMenf effect,- g. 4,30 -=0,2. 288,
'F ft 4,10 needed at .05 level. = Thus, the group
-means did not differ significantly with respect
to reading rate at the end of the experiment.
(it was interesting to note specifically) that
betatiSa of large individual 'differancke within
groups the effect of lyPe of Subject did rot
approach significance.- -Therii was-conSfderable
Overlap' in = tile! number of 44:14' read per -minute
bYtfiii-Witta Arcrifvs-Ipti-twD

An'Avlyililiihe'%:=0tiksficorei'zkot: the
5 -MNIte-StIOTeiitPAtce-t6tt Mitiiii0"64-0146-ra
triads fir* reading- `for °fiveyr mite livid `bz the
tOtal'hirintlet ?did )4
106Nttitailre0,04i1110i0-66)

Vita 6rifiglii)atp*56(4$
sign
ida'ai01-11Canilf feWer'grforifih'STrtif$-*Iffot

Table 8

Analysis of Covariance Summary Table with
Words/Minute Scores from the 5-Minute Story
Test as CritertOn and Pretest Scores on the
100-WRT as the Covariate

Source df MS

Type of
Subject (5) 1 256,575 0.985

Type of Rein-
forcement (Rf) 1 596.258 2.288

Treatment to 1 3.463 0,013

SxRf 1 239,956 0.921

S x T 1 50.085 0.192
Rf x T 1 159.934 0.614

SxRfxT 1 11.622 0.045

Within Cells 38 260.581

groups, (1,38) = 4.524, 2< .05. The sum-
mary of this analysis of covariance is presented
in Table 9. The three-way interaction involving
the effects of Type of Subject, Type of Reinforce-
ment, and Treatment approached significance,
12, (1,38) = 3.025, 2, < .10, Of the four compari-
sons between the experimental groups and the
corresponding control groups, three were con-
sistent with the overall treatment effeCt and
favored the experimental grOups. The

inconsistent with the. overall Treatm_ent
effect involved the two EMR-Pointe groups. in

Table 9

Summary Table for Analysis of Covariance
with %-likrors on 5-Minute Story Test as
Criterion and Pretest Scores on the 100-WRT
Test as Coverlets

Source df MS

Type-of
SUbject (S) 1 14.539 0,603

-Type of Rein--
forcement (Af) 1 15,299 0,635

Treatment -f) 1 109.059 4.5'24*

S`x if 1 ::16-,-280 0i /go.
S41 '40,;399 1-`;6/6

.1.888 6:OA
3:6 5

Wltfilti -airs 38 14i106



magnitude the differences in %-Errors per-
formed by the experimental groups and the
corresponding control groups averaged 16.9%
fewer errors by the experimental groups. If

the one reversal of the trend is removed from
consideration the average difference is 31.3%
fewer errors performed by the experimental--
groups.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

TEST RESULTS

The Standardized Test Results

No significant differences were found be-
tween the experimental and control groups on
the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Test when the
pretest scores Were used as a covariate, An
analysis of covariance with the California
Reading Test, s7Total Reading, posttest scores
as criterion and the pretest scores on the same
test as coverlets yielded one significant effect.
The three -way interaction of Type of Reinforce-
ment, Type of Subject, and Treatment was sig-
nificant, This effect is due to the differences
between the gains of the individual groups on
this measure, No meaningful pattern Nas
obvious,

The lack of significant Treatment effects as
measured by these two standardized tests is
Important: Staats et al, (1967) also failed to
demonstrate Treatment effects on similar meas-
ures, In Staats and Butterfield (1965) the single

-S involved did show large gains on a standard-,

lied reading achievement test.
SeveralleasOns for the lack Of significant

-Treatment-effects may be suggested. Staats
et al,- (1967) suggested three possible expla-'
nations: -(1) that the- training produced effects
which did not transfer to the test - taking situa-
tion, (2) that the tests used were insensitive
clopendent Variables under these donditions; or

that- the as'- test - taking behavior was at
'The,ebthord faVored the third eXplana-

tidicilf ifitepreti4-theli data
small

groups witltWo`prectors- predent.- "Itoweier,
= it was evid

6Onsisto)it
if Is' sow tests- such is ihase-11W

Titiliukohitirkii47'Wdecoattilnpaivre*,-OfIqs
0610tity_fiii4roli gpitt0-150,

-Wifh siplo ''siiirigWeectj6:14 at Wiiistfil`64
41g norm t 1MiiiitrateiffiKatifitet at

The effects of such variables as the general
motivational states associated with school
bles; socioeconomic variables, and test - taking
behavior appear stronger than the effects of the
Program on such tests,
The Nonstandardized Test Results

Two different tests which were de-vised by
the experimenters from materials were ad-
ministered to the , The first measure(100-
WRT Test) was previously used by Staat-s et a/0
(1967) and McOurney (1967) In selecting and
as a dependent variable,- In both studies the
mean gain scores of the experimental as were-
greater than those for the control as._

In the present study an analysis of coVerlaitCe
with the pretest scores on the l00 -WRY' Test as
the coverlet° and the posttest scores on the 100-
WRT Test as the criterion variable yielded a sig-
nificant Treatment effect with the exPi'imontat
as showing greater gains. Since the 160 Words
which formed the test were randoinly selected
from filled the ten levels' of difficulty repre--
sented by the materials, it is suggested that
each word gained on the test indicates &larger
gain in overall reading vocabulary,-, Although
4253 werdi were presented in the Individual
Word Phase in the total set of material's`, none
of the Ss finiihed all of the storied. Thus the
average EMR g. either knew or was trained on

'approximatelY 1,170 different words predented in
the program and the average NA-RIOWier knew
or Wei trained on apprOximateli 2070 differetki
words, Wifhin'thiffiaMeworic'aveiagillfcreSees
in'the of Wocii re's 0Ofidid*pSire0y-On
hert60471.110041-145* for 000 eki)111:,'
mental Ss ireistie441 6104t/Mil'efiiiiVar
constitutes irciron-r4ntgain
gains fei tRCfIO'greue.00,0-1040 th
NR eiiperinentif scores byian aVeri46-`61'il5V-gain--ggn tVg16iihh* :'co

On the O48/Afteititieliai 160*(4M--three-wal146taalfOK-lif Itittivfie-61Stibleot
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Type Of Reliforcement ar.d Treatment. The study did not result in significant gains for the
dlffetertces among the gains of the individual experimental .a over the control s on the
groupé did not present a meaningful pattern. Lorge-Thorndike Group Intelligence Test of the

'A second ngnstandardized test with high California Reading Test, it is suggested that
face validity was administered, This test (5- school-related variables such as teacher, facili-
Minute Story 1est) consisted of having each tios, and general motivational States in testing
read actual prose materials while the experi- situations are stronger than the effect of the
menter ioorded read in and error rates program on this type of test

All Orimental and control groups were The test-taking behavior of the s in this
testeda the end f the experiment. The 100- study involved considerable random marking.
WRI TeSt protest Scores were used as a covarl- The only' tosts to show significant differences
atet partially remove tttvariande due to between the experimental and control groups
initial reading ability. It was felt that the were those administered in a one-to-one
skUlststed in the 100-WRT Test mot nearly situation. Further evaluations of this program
paralleled those inVolveIinthe 5-Minute story or other similar program shouldcarefully con-
Test,. sider th&use of group testS in ,assessing the

The analysis of the number of words read status of ,s such as those whd have partial-
per minute (W/Min) revealed nb significant pated In tl-e three studies to daW.
dlfferencós across groupè. An analysis Of the Since the basin steps of this program arc
percent errors made (%-rrors) showed the simile? to the basic steps outlined by many
effect of th Treatment to be significant The other reading spec lalists (although the detais
epèimentaVS'sthade fqnlficàntly fewer érrórs may diffè'r greatly) It Is really not surprising
than did the control S. From these data It may that reltively g(oss measures such as group
bOcoflolüded that those terne4ial redipg pro- intelligence testS and reading tests would.not
cedute used for a iegth of time similem to this show much difference oOtwQen the experimental
study dot ignIflcáfitly affect the reading . and control grotips.
rate of the$.s. However,tho1esporise-
contingent reinforcement reduces the number The Effett of Type àf Reinforcement
of errors made. Since one thuWnot expect hilect Data
that the redicttoñ in errors would ocbur on .

thoSe words not known by the it seems The fatOr of Type of Reinfotcement failed to
justifiable to conclude that 'the' procedures si. reach statittcal slgrtifióance in any of the
nificantly reduced the num6è Of careless errors. analyses of the test data, However, the non-

Summar I the r5 Data
significant differences noted did favor the

$ matãtaL relnfórcernèntgróups.
The first hypthesis stated in part that there The second hypothesis stMed tht there

Would be no dLfferotces between the expert- would be n dlfferencbs in test performances
mental and contràl s on the stahdardized tost to the effect or the' Type of Reinforce-
measures. This was borne Out b* the data ment factor. Thishypothesis was nt rejected.

The first hypothesis also stated that w1h The addition of monetary reinforcement to the
respect to nonstandardized tests iithhith face other reintorcers operat1g ft these- procedures
vallditythe LO0-WRT Test arid the Five- (such a the one-to-one s(tyation With en
Minute Stor' Testsignificant Treatment effects adult, release from the reqular classroom,
would be found. This was the case. The ex- praigvethè formal reiponse-oontingentaward-
perimental treatment resulted in larger gains Ing of tokcns, and the graphs of tokens
on these nonstandardized measures (Or the awarded showing the progress made) did not
experimental s than were shown by the con- have a significant Offect on those behaviors
trol s, Thus, the first hypothesis was sup- measured by the testS used.
ported In general, the response data derived from

-
These results show the nature of some of the performance of- s In the procedures sho

thegains made by Ss In thlè remedial reading that their behagior Was adequately maintained.
program. 1t Is concludédthat ti program in- The durves for the mean mitimber of responses
creases the word recognition skill of its par- made by each experimental group across sOs-
ticipants in Situations where the words are sions shOw that the rSto of respondIng either
presented Individually. Secondly, there is an remains contant, as with- the MR-Polnt-
increase In the accuracyof reading words In E,perimentai group, or increases, as with the
context as a rosult6f tho prdgram. other three groups. This Is so evei thoCe

As to thêlncreases th word recognition materials becóme more difficult as progresses
skills aiid accuracywhich resulted from this thcouqh the Iesson.

21
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DISCUSSION OF DATA
INTERNAL TO THE PROGRAM

General Findings

Over the course of the experiment, each S
(except one 8 in the EMR-Money-Experimental
group) received 32.9 hours of training. During
this period the mean number of responses for
the EMR-Points-Experimental group was 24,045.
The EMR-Money-Experimental group made an
average of over 40,429 reading responses
during the same period. The figures for the
NRR-Money-EXperimental group and the NRR-
Points-Experimental group were 57,418 and
62,779, respectively. These figures are below
those for as in the Stoats and Butterfield (1965)
study and the Staats et al. (1967) study, In
those two studies the .,.can number of responses
ranged from about 65,000 responses made during
40 hours of training by the adolescent a In the
first study to an average of over 94,000 re-
sponses made by the 18 adolescent Ss during
an average of 38.2 hours of training in the
second study.

One explanation for the lower total number
of reading responses made by the as in this
study compared to the as in the earlier study
may be that the 18 as In the Stoats et al, (1967)
study had a higher mean score on the 100-WRT
Test than the 24 experimental Ss in this study
(69'versus 38.7), This variable was estab-
lished as a good predictor of Ss' behavior in
the program.

Even though the response rate was lower
for the as participating in this study it is an
important demonstration that these younger Ss
did make a large number of responses over an
extended period of time. Procedures such as
the reinforcement system described and used
in this study, which permit an extensive In-
Vestlgation of complex behaviors, are an im-
portant consideration in the study of educational
variables.

As mentioned in the Results section there
were two retention tests built into the proce-
dures to measure the retention of the words
trained In the individual WoN,ehase. On the
firif of iheie the rank ardor& the; retention
scores of 41'0 (Our experimental groups Matched
theffrorik order on the lop-VRT Test pretest

es'"Witie'4X.043115464-/if reversal bY'the
tWe EMR gloups.*'ThaTatide-'01'Percentagesof
Words retained Wai'freric89%'(-6.-81-trth6 rank
adei orttie pith 114 b0 sts long -

scores Matched
their rink Ord& en thii106-Wirt Test-Oetest
scores: -'Phi tat gn of theie'peteentages was
(1'011'40% to-67%.

Prom these scores it is clear that the 100-
WRT Test predicts Ss performance in a word
learning task not only initially (the two align-
ments were exactly the same on the 100-WRT
Test pretest scores and the percentage of cor-
rect responses first time through in the Indi-
vidual Word Phase), but also with respect to
relatively long.-term retention measures. The
percentages retained by all groups showed that
considerable learning had taken place during
the program. Even though a criterion of one
correct, unprompted response was used In train-
ing, the EMR as retained over a short time span
an average of 70,5% of the words missed ini-
tially and trained on and 43% of these same .

words over a longer-time (approximately one
week). These figures are lower than those re-
ported by Stoats et al, (1967) for their lowest
group. However, since the avei.ag4 100-WRT
Test score for that group was higher (43.2 as
compared to 18.1 for the two EMI: groups in this
study), one would expect such differences,

The corresponding percentages for the Isikik
groups are higher, These Ss retained an average
of 78.5% of the words trained on in the short-I
term retention task and an average of 654 of the
words on the long-term task. These figures
compare favorably with the low group and are
quite similar to the middle groUp in the Staats
et al, (1967) study. This is true even though
the Ss in this study are younger. The relatively
high percentages of words retained after training
demonstrate the usefulness of these training pro-
cedures in increasing In a permanent fashion the
reading vocabulary of low ability Ss.

'-The third hypothesis stated that there would
be no differences with respect to the measures
internal to the procedures (such as error rates,
number of reading responses made, etc.) be-t.
twein the materially reinforced and nonmaterially
reinforced experimental groups. The data do not
fully support this hypothesis. An analysis of
the total reading responses made using the 100!-
WAT Test -pretest'sceres et a covarlate, yielded
'a significant two-way interaction involving Type--
of Stibject and Type of Reinforcement, The Ma-
Money;txpertmental group made many more re.
sponseethan the EMR-Points -Experimental greup.
The OtiggestliinIs itronfth4tAtiiiaddtticiri of
monetary reinforcement to the procedures sig-
iiitipantly'increaserafe Performance of Milks.
as measured ors This variable.

010"-NkftigtoU0s did ridt d(fret to at_great'an
extent. 'The-UPE4tonoi;:tkPortneritalVOtip`
Mid° fewer raapbetseTthaliTh4IIIIIVINinti-
Exatiattritargroup,----Theio:dalfliidiCitaIhat
the giiiiiff6ri_(5rip-6-Ketity reitirecihiktifilici not
increase ifielp'ebd of readtng`'withl "NtR Ss.

1- lowevii; 'a -6-1z4ritib`riea eatlf0-;



contingent monetary reinforcement affected the
accuracy of Ss, In this program an error re-
sulted not only in having Ss repeat materials,
but also in a reduction in the amount earned.
Both NRR experimental groups improved In
reading accuracy more than their corresponding

-- control groups., However, the amount of im-
provement was greater for the NRR-Money-
Experimental group.

The Amount of Reinforcement
Per Reading Response

The data in Figure- 2 support in general the
earlier finding of Staats and Butterfield (1965)
and _Steals et al. (1967) that the amount of
reinforcement per response decreased as as
progressed through the program, , This result
is in part an answer to the frequent question
Concerning the use of extrinsic reinforcement
in trainingi that is that the a may become
dependent upon the reinforcers. It may be
suggested that sophisticated Methods may be
designed to produce the desirable behavior
'iirith no lasting dependence upon an artificial
system of reinforcement.

The EMR - Points - Experimental group, how-
eyer; did show some dependence. This excep-
Oen may be explainable on the basis of the
larger percentage of errors made by this group,
and /or the more liberal use of bonuses by the
instructional technicians administering the
program to this group.

The actual amount of total money earned on
the average by the EMR-Money-Experimental
group as was $12.34. This was considerably
below the average amount earned by the total
group of as in the Staats et al. (1967) study.

The totals were not presented for groups in
that report so it is not possible to determine
whether the low group earned less than the
Other groups. It is reasonable to assume that
this would have been the case if the bonus
system had not been used. Because the EMR-
Money-Experimental group made fewer ;esponses
than the low group in the Staats et al, study it
is consistent that they.earned a lower amount
especially since the bonus system used 'in this
study did 10.1 ensure a certain Minimal amount
earned per day as was the case in the Staats
et al study._

The NRR-Money-Experimental group earned
an average of $15.30 over the course of the
experiment, This is also lower than the over
all aver:age of the Ss in the Staati et al,
study. HOWever, as with the EMR ,- the _

NRR Ss in` this study also made fewer responses
on the average than did the t s of the Staate
et al.: study.' The increases in the total ritithber
of reading responses made lif each session
as the program progressed end relatiVely low
error rates-suggest that the differences in the
amount earned by the experimental Es in the
two studies is not a critical difference.

3
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